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Dallas Borough Visits Laketon
AsLehman Meets Dallas Township

Kingston Township And Dallas Borough
Lead League In First Of Season Games

TONIGHT’S GAMES

Dallas Borough at Laketon

Lehman at Dallas Township

With standing room at a premium, the crowd at Dallas Borough High

School Gymnasium Friday night saw the home team defeat Dallas Town-

ship 44-19 in a fast, snappy game from the first to the last shrill blast of

the whistle.

The Borough quintet outplayed the Township from start to finish

with Price and Niemeyer taking the scoring honors, while Gould stood out
with his superior floor work. Jewell and Kelly gave their teammates ex-
cellent support and played a nice game.

Bob Moore showed himself an up-

and-coming young player when he

went into the game to relieve Price.

Moore is a sophomore and it was

his first game. He was accurate in

his shots and showed good floor
work.

Mitchell of the Township was out-

standing. His work was largely re-

sponsible for keeping his team from

being completely annihilated.

Girls Lose

Dallas Borough Girls were favored
to win. Fresh from a 19-10 victory

over the Wyoming Seminary sextet

in a game the day before when they

held the lead for four periods with

Kathleen Bogart taking scoring hon-
ors, Coach Morgan’s charges looked

good to defeat the Township. But

the score was reversed. The game

was close fought for three quarters
when the Township found the hoop

to come out of the contest on the
long end of a 19-10 score. Grace
Mahler was outstanding for the win-

ners while Kathleen Bogart contin-

ued her fine work for the losers.

: Lehman Game
Lehman's hopes for an undefeated

season were shattered when Kings-

ton Township emerged on the top
end of a 21-19 score. It was a close

fought contest with first one team

and then the other surging ahead
with scoring points.

Williams and Jenkins did stellar

work for the winners, while Chet

Dropchinski, a sophomore, played a
fine game for the losers. The K. T.
H. S. five had height and wereable

to snatch the ball frequently from

the fighting Lehman team. Lehman
lost the ball many times when

Jones, Lehman cager, showed that

he was not fast enough for his com-

rades.
In the preliminary game, Kings-

ton Township Girls took a 34-5 vic-

tory from their Lehman competition.

Mrs. Alice Weaver

IsLaidTo Rest
Early Vernon Settler

Suffers Brief Illness

Funeral services for Mrs. Alice

Elizabeth Weaver were held from

her home in Vernon Wednesday af-

ternoon with Rev. Thomas F. Kline
in charge. Burial was in Miers Cem-
etery.

Mrs. Weaver was the daughter of

Peter and Catherine Snyder, early

settlers of Vernon, and had spent

the entire 75 years of her life in that
community, residing in the old

homestead. She took an active part

in Centermorland, Chapter Daugh-

ters of America who held a mem-

orial service at her home Tuesday

evening, and was a loyal worker

in the Vernon Methodist Church as

long as it was in existence. She was

a devoted mother and a good neigh-

bor. She will be sadly missed by
her - children and grand-daughters

whom she brought up as her own af-

ter the death of their mother. Her

death came as a shock to the whole
community for she had been ill for

only two days. She is survived by
two sons, Ralph and Audrey of Dal-

las and four daughters; Mrs. Sam-
uel Ammerman of Larksville; Mrs.

Minnie Crome of LaGrange and

Hanneta and Lela at home.

Pall bearers, all relatives, were:

Harry Weaver, Roydon Weaver,

Ellis Weaver, Joseph Snyder, Clark

Montross and Robert Snyder.

The first church to be built west

of the Alleghenies by the Moravians

was in West Moravia, Lawrence

county.

 

NEW YALE COACH   
 
Emerson W. (Spike) Nelson, pic-

tured in New Haven, Conn., recov-

| ering from an attack of grippe, is

| new head coach of Yale football,

first non-Yale man to get the job.

He is a former University of Iowa

grid star and succeeds Raymond

(Ducky) Pond.

Children Select

Awards At Bert's
Business Builders’ Club

Holds Its Final Meeting
A crowd of happy youngsters,

members of the Junior Business

Builders’ Club were guests of Bert's

Cut Rate Store at a party Friday

night when prizes were awarded to
the winners of the Business Build-

ers’ campaign and in addition Bert

awarded candy. Each child was ac-

companied by a parent.

Jackie Cave, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Cave, was top salesman and

chose a bicycle as his award. Peter

Clark stood second high and selected

a radio. Della LaBar stood third

high in the contest but first among

ithe girls and received the girls’
first prize, a bicycle. Dollie Sawyer

chose a wrist watch.

Other contestants chose Erector
sets, scooters, chemical sets, foot-

balls and wagons from among doz-
ens of other prizes as their names
were called.

Order in which the children fin-

ished the campaign after the first

four were as follows: Jack Roberts,
Janet Brown, Sheila Kelly, Robert

Bodycomb, Robert Gailey, Harold

Shaver, Richard LeGrand, Harry

Covert, Dennis Ferry, Marylin Davis,

Donald Atkinson, Jean Schooley,

James Waters, Eugene McCarthy,
Beverly Cundiff, Beryl Colwell,

Theresa Sedler, Arthur Hazeltine,

Francis Berry, Morris Harris and
Paul Shaver.

 

(

Card Party Committee
Mrs. Louise Colwell of Dallas is

chairman of the card party com-
mittee for the Dallas Borough P. T.

A. Milk Fund to be held January

29, in the high school auditorium.

Mrs. Edwin Nelson, Mrs, Frank

Ferry, Mrs. Theresa Bowman, Mrs.

Stephen Sedler, Mrs. M. J. Brown,

and Mrs. Earl Monk are the other
committee members. 

 
 

STATE PHOTO CONTEST FURNISHES MANY PRINTS

  

Above are shown reproductions of the first and second prize winning prints in the photo contest spon-
sored by the State Department of Commerce.

came from more than a score of states.

miles south of Girard, photographed by Fred Streitzinger, Erie, who won $250; below, “Pennsylvania

Dutch Barn,” at Shanesville, Berks county, photographed by Henry B. Robertson, Wilmington, Del.,

——

More than 1800 prints were entered and contestants

Upper photo shows “Covered Bridge” at Ox Box, about five

who won second prize of $100.
 

William Bennett,
School Director,

Is Buried Today
Death Closes Career

Of Devoted Churchman

William Everett Bennett died at

his home at 24 Holly street, Trucks-

ville, early Tuesday morning. Al-

though he had been in (failing
health, it was only during the past

month when he was stricken with a

heart attack followed by pneumonia

that his condition became serious.

Death brought to a close the useful

life of one of the most loved men

in his community, a man who had

given much of himself to the church
and town in.which he had livéd for
35 years.

Mr. Bennett was a native of Beau-

mont, the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. William Bennett. His father

died during the serious epidemic

which swept that region in 1878,
and the son learned the responsibili-
ties of manhood earlier than most

youths. He left Monroe township to

learn his trade in Wyoming Valley.

For more than forty years he con-

tinued in the electrical field, the

first ten years as an associate in the

firm of Shotwell Bennett and Wil-
liams Electrical Company of Wilkes-

Barre. On the death of his partners

he conducted the business aloneas
the Bennett Electrical Company and

with advancing years established his
business in Trucksville,

| He was devoted to his church and

for more than twenty-five years ser-

 
  

SAVE $150 10 *2 ON EVERY TANKFUL
WHEN YOU DRIVE THIS BIG, NEW KIND OF CAR

 

Now— Go Nash and Go
500 to 600 Miles on

a “Fill Up”
Yes—you could be getting 25 to
30 miles on a gallon—ifyou were
driving this Nash. Why don’t
you? Look how Nash surpasses
the other cars in the lowest-price

field, with the comfort offoxr coil
‘springing—the ease of Two-way
Roller Steering—the extra room-
‘iness and safety of a one-piece,

welded body and frame. And you
can get these fine optional *“‘ex-
tras’, too—the Weather Eye Con-
.ditioned Air System and Con-
‘vertible Bed. Come in, drive this
new kind of car today.

 
PERRY SERVICE STATION

   

 

375 Bennett Street, Luzerne, Pa.

NASH
 

  
   BIG §
6-PASS.
SEDAN

Delivered at Factory, includes standard equip-
ment, federal tax. Weather Eye, Convertible
Red and White Sidewall Tires,optional extras.

ved as a member of the official COOK FOREST
board of Trucksville Methodist’ (Cook Forest State Park in north-

church; this year as in ‘years past western Pennsylvania contains 6,500
he would have served as lay dele-| acres, preserving the largest remain-
gate to the Methodist Conference. ing stand of virgin timber in Penn-
For nine years he was president of sylvania.
the Friday Noon Men’s Bible Class

of Wilkes-Barre Y. M. C. A. He was

a keen student of the Bible and de-

 

Commenting on his death, a

| neighbor of man ears said: “W.
voted hours to its study. Being aE. ots was y I character;
man of practical nature with an in~¥he came ‘the nearest to living the

quiring mind, he studied a problem’ joa] life of any man I have ever
thoroughly before he advanced an known—his was an ‘influence for

opinion. But when he understood good throughout a lifetime.”

it and was convinced of its wisdom, Mr. Bonnett was a member of

he was enthusiastic in his support. many fraternal organizations. A-

His advice and council were sought mong them P. O. S. of A Lodge of

by many. Kingston and the Odd Fellows

Lodge of Kingston.

Besides his widow the former Jen-

nie Anderson he leaves two daugh-

ters, Esther and Ruth, a son, Shel-

don and a granddaughter, Carol, of

Trucksville. Also surviving are a

sister Mrs. Alice Anderson, and a

brother I. L. Bennett of Kingston.

The funeral will be held this af-

ternoon at 2 from Trucksville Meth-
odist Church with services in charge

of Rev. Harry M. Savacool. Inter-

ment will be in Trucksville Ceme-
tery.

His modesty was best exemplified

five years ago when he was asked

to serve as school director. Mr.

Bennett said, “I am too old—T’ll die

before my term expires” and “I

haven’t the education to qualify for
such an important township posi-

tion.” He steadfastly refused to

spend any money to secure the of-
fice, but on his election studied

every problem thoroughly becoming

one of the outstanding leaders on
the Board. His term would have
expired next year.  
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WINTER

eTECTION/
Your car needs MORE protection in winter

weather. Let your ATLANTIC Dealer give
you the RIGHT protection right now!   
 

TLANTIC LUBRICATION SERVICE

 

Local Teachers County Officials
Convene Tuesday |Get State Berths

Miss Barbara McGlynn | Names On Committees
Is Speaker Of Evening | Of State Association

Members of the North East Fourth | Four Luzerne County officials
Class District Teachers’ Association | have been appointed to committee

held their meeting at Kingston | posts in the Pennsylvania State As-
Township High School Tuesday | sociation of County Commissioners,

evening with president, Miss Pearl |according to an announcement by

Averett 'in charge. Guest speaker of | Fred C. Peters, Montgomery County

the evening was Miss Barbara Mec- | Commissioner and President of the

Glynn, president of the State Teach- | State Association.

ers’ League. | They are County Commissioners
Miss Stella Goldsmith and Miss {John A. MacGuffie, Robert Lloyd

Hilda Staub gave reports on the |and Stanley Janowski, and County

P. S. E. A. convention held at Har- | Solicitor R. L. Coughlin.

risburg during the holidays. Both| MacGuffie, was named chairman

were representatives for this area. |of the Legislative Committee and a

The association includes teachers | member of the Convention Commit-

from the whole Back Mountain Dis- tee. Lloyd and Janowski were ap-

trict and from Exeter and Franklin | pointed to the Convention Commit-
Townships. | tee and Coughlin, Kingston resident,

| was named to the Resolutions Com-

4 mittee.
DEER FOUND COAL en

Anthracite coal was accidentally |. CANNING INDUSTRY

discovered in Hazleton in 1818 when The canning industry in the
a deer pawed open an outcrop—to- | United States is approximately 100

day the mines of this region have |years old. Pennsylvania is the home

an enormous output of coal. of several large factories.

They
Flooded
Us
With
Wires...

 

...when we asked 5,000

Buyers what they like most
about FluidDrive and other

features ofthe1941Dodge...

    

These original wires and hundreds
of others are in our files— Dodge
Brothers Corp., Detroit, Mich. .

PHILADELPHIA MAN WIRES.. «Great to get such a big, beauti-
ful car for so little money. Dodge Fluid Drive is marvelous in
traffic. So easy to handle it almost drives itself.”

NEW.YORK WOMAN SAYS...<Dodge Fluid Drive combined with
Floating Power gives the smoothest ride ever knowa.”

INDIANA MAN TELEGRAPHS..pu. me down as liking every:
thing about 1941 Dodge. Dodge Fluid Drive is amazing. Likes
magic in city traffic.”

* * *
WH such evidence as this before you::.with

the enthusiastic praise of Dodge owners thems
selves...don’t you think you should see and drive
this great new Luxury Liner real soon? Enjoy the
marvels of Dodge Fluid Drive*. You shift gears or
not, justas youwish. Nothing newtolearn...justless
to do. See your Dodge dealer for a demonstration!
Just a few dollars more than smaller, low-priced cars.

Prices subject to change without notice.

«DODGE
LUXURY LINER

WITH OR WITHOUT FLUID DRIVE*

*FLUID DRIVE OPTIONAL AT
SLIGHTEXTRA COST

Yume in on Major Bowes Original Amateur Hour, Columbia Network, Thursdays
9 to 10 P. M., Eastern Standard Time.

 

L. L. RICHARDSON
50 LAKE STREET

- DALLAS, PENNA. 


